INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Generally internal jugular veins (IJV) are preferred the preferred site for inserting tunneled central venous catheter (CVC). To minimize the risk of early and late catheter related complications the goal is to place the tip of catheter at the junction of the superior vena cava (SVC) and the right atrium (RA) or within atrium.\[[@ref1]\] Several methods such as landmarks,\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] simple formulas,\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] and advanced techniques such as intracardiac electrocardiography, live fluoroscopy,\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] and trans-esophageal echocardiography (TEE)\[[@ref8]\] are suggested for placement of CVC to an adequate depth in adults. Sophisticated technologies such as intracardiac Electrocardiogram (ECG) and TEE are not often available in an operating room and considered time consuming and expensive methods for exact positioning of tunneled CVCs. Fluoroscopy is preferred by some surgeons and interventionists, but this method puts patients in a small amount of X-ray exposure. In addition, fluoroscopy may not available in many operating rooms. However, surface anatomic landmarks are easily identifiable, practical in all patients, and rapidly available for patients candidate for long term dialysis venous access regardless of the gender, age, and operator\'s experience. Various radiographic landmarks for correct positioning have been proposed.\[[@ref9]\] Carina, as a reliable radiographic marker, for the safe placement of hemodialysis catheter was suggested by some authors.\[[@ref3][@ref9]\] Using this marker for placement of CVC required pre-procedural Chest X-ray (CXR) and additional radiation and costs. Aim of the present study was to evaluate a new formula for proper placement of tunneled hemodialysis or port device by using an external anatomic landmark.

Although, chest radiography has been used to determine proper position of the catheter tip routinely; however, the SVC-RA junction and the RA is not easily identifiable by simple observation of the chest roentgenogram. Therefore in order to precise determination of the catheter tip position we used transthoracic echocardiography to outline exact localization of CVC. Aim of the present study was to evaluate a new formula for proper placement of tunneled hemodialysis or port device by using external anatomic landmarks.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This study was performed over a 20 weeks period during 2011-2012 in Al Zahra hospital, Isfahan, Iran, with approval from the Ethics Committee of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences. The informed written consent was received from patients, who had been informed of the study purpose and methods after fully informative session. 64 adult patients undergoing elective placement of tunneled CVC requiring hemodialysis or chemotherapy were enrolled in this study. Patients with morbid obesity Body mass index (BMI ≥ 40 kg/m^2^), kyphoscoliosis, insertion site infection, Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease, previous heart surgery, or coagulopathy were excluded. After antiseptic preparation and draping, injection of local anesthesia and under conscious sedation (by IV midazolam) and heart monitoring, the patients were placed in a Trendelenburg position with the head turned to the opposite site and neck extension. We used EvenMore^®^ 14.5 F × 28 (or 32 cm) Hemodialysis Catheter set (AngioDynamics^®^, U.K), and Power Port^®^ 8 F implanted port (Bard^®^, USA). The catheter length to be inserted was calculated by adding two measurements (the shortest straight length between the insertion point of the needle and the suprasternal notch and half of sternal length) using a disposable paper ruler before prep and drape and before needling \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. We did not use ultrasound exam for finding the needling site in this study. The right IJV was used for catheterization using both the sternal and the clavicular head of the sternocleidomastoid muscle as well as superior border of the clavicle as landmarks (middle approach). After insertion of the guide wire, patient\'s head and neck was placed in the neutral position. After creating of subcutaneous tunnel and applying dilators, catheters were inserted into RIJ vein. After aspiration and irrigation of lines and confirmation of adequate blood flow, catheters were fixed or implanted beneath the underlying skin \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. All the measurements were determined at 0.1 cm intervals. Central venous cannulation was performed by a vascular surgeon, and two residents. Complications such as pneumothorax, hemothorax, and catheter dislodgment were evaluated by a portable antero-posterior chest radiograph in all supine patients immediately after the procedure in the post-anesthesia unit. Catheter tip position was confirmed in all patients by trans-thoracic echocardiography at the same time that was performed by a cardiologist who was unaware of the study protocol under sterile situation in an operating room. The catheter position was considered correct if the tip was positioned in the RA or SVC - RA junction \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. All other positions were judged to be a failure. Failed catheters were re-inserted or withdrawn based on catheter tip position. Both Chi-square and *t*-test were performed for statistical analysis using the SPSS for Windows version 15.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). A *P* value of \< 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

![Method for determining the insertion depth of tunneled catheter. Two points are marked on the patient\'s skin during the catheterization. Point A is marked at supra-sterna notch. Point B is marked at the midpoint of the sternal length. Point I is the insertion point of the needle. Distance from Point I to Point A and from Point A to Point B is measured. The depth of the catheter is determined by adding the two measurements](JRMS-18-383-g001){#F1}

![(a-f) different steps of catheter placemen. (a) measurement of insertion depth, (b) creation of the sterile field, (c) insertion of guidewire, (d) creation of tunnel, (e) passing the catheter into the vein, (f) completion of procedure](JRMS-18-383-g002){#F2}

![Echocardiogram showed the catheter tip in upper third of the right atrium (black marker)](JRMS-18-383-g003){#F3}

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

During the study period, tunneled central venous catheterization was performed on 64 adult patients (42 men, 22 women). The patients were 55.28 ± 19.85 years of age, weighed 5.78 ± 16.62 kg and were 166.07 ± 10.27 cm tall. In the present study, 64 eligible patients were enrolled, with 38 catheters placed in the RA, and 18 in the SVC - RA junction. Catheters were inserted successfully in 88% of patients (*n* = 56). Catheter tip positions in the failures were SVC (*n* = 5), tricuspid valve (*n* = 2), and the right ventricle (*n* = 1) in our patients. All of them corrected and reevaluated by echocardiography. No early complications (cardiac tamponade, pneumothorax, hemothorax, catheter malfunction, and catheter-induced arrhythmia) related to the tunneled catheter were seen. As depicted in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} our data showed no statistical difference between the successful catheter insertion and age, sex, weight, height, BMI, and sternal length. We defined cut off points by ROC curve analysis for the quantitative variables. These values were considered 55 year, 55 Kg, 155 cm, and 21.5 cm for age, weight, height, and sternal length respectively. Successfulness of catheter placement was categorized by each variable based on calculated cut of points. Thereafter, odds ratio as well as 95% confidence interval was calculated for successful or non-successful catheter placement \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Despite our data showed no statistical significant on ROC curve analysis between the mentioned variables and the successful catheter insertion; however, odds ratio values revealed some notable clinically significant findings. Age less than 55 years could up to 61% enhance the success rate. Patients with height more than 155 cm or sternal length less than 21.5 cm showed 22% and 48% increased rate of successful catheter insertion. Surprisingly weight of 55 kg or less could lead to 6 fold higher failure rates.

###### 

Comparison of variables between patients with correct catheter tip position and patients with catheter tip position failure

![](JRMS-18-383-g004)

###### 

Odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals of the quantitative variables

![](JRMS-18-383-g005)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The three forms of long-term access most commonly used for hemodialysis are the native A-V fistula, tunneled central venous hemodialysis catheter, and synthetic graft. Tunneled cuffed catheters serve an important transient role during the maturation of fistulas (up to 3 months or more) or grafts (usually about 1 month). Port devices are inserted into central vein to deliver chemotherapy to cancer patients who must undergo treatment frequently. Previous studies suggest that the tip of CVCs should be located above SVC -- RA junction to minimized catheter related complications. However, these reports are all about CVCs placed in order to parenteral nutrition or management of critical patients.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] However, for long-term catheters for either hemodialysis or chemotherapy the catheter tip has been recommended to be placed just at the SVC-RA junction or RA, to prevent early (arrhythmia, tricuspid valve damage, cardiac tamponade, and early malfunction) and late (thrombosis, infection, malfunction) complications. Measurement of estimated insertion depth based on the puncture site and the surface anatomic landmark could be more practical. The suprasternal notch is clearly seen and palpate. The xiphoid process is easily identified. Junction of the manubrium and the body located on the horizontal plane passed through carina as well as SVC -- RA junction.\[[@ref9]\] Midpoint of sternum located a few centimeters below the sternal angle. RA begins at the junction and continued caudally down to the diaphragm. Hence the horizontal plane passed via mid-point of sterna length also passes the RA. Therefore, it would be useful if the tip of the catheter can be placed at the level of the midpoint of sternal length by using the external landmark. This study showed that, with regard to positioning of tunneled catheters inserted via the right IJV, the surface anatomic landmark guided central venous catheterization technique was simple and practical technique in adults without any pre-procedural CXR, regardless of patient\'s height, and weight or using any difficult formula. Previous investigations studying the prediction of optimal central catheters depth proposed formulas using the patient height or skin-to-vein distance.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref10]\] Czepizak, *et al*. suggested that the insertion depth of central venous catheters placed into right internal jugular vein could be calculated by dividing the patient\'s height into 10. By this formula 90% of catheters placed properly in desired position.\[[@ref4]\] Hence, this method needs pre-procedural height measurement that is limited among unconscious or disabled patients due to inability to the exact height measurement in erect position. Several studies regarding the radiographic landmarks in adults relevant to catheter positioning have been carried out.\[[@ref3][@ref11][@ref12]\] Lee *et al*. indicated pre-measured two radiographic landmarks, the carina, and the edge of the right transverse process of the first thoracic spine, on posteroanterior CXR to determine the insertion length of catheter in adults for proper placement of CVCs. However, this needs more radiation exposure before the operation and also additional costs.

Three previous studies using only external landmarks to decide the central catheter depth are available to the best of our knowledge two in children and other among adults. Right third intercostal space,\[[@ref13]\] sternal head of the right clavicle and the line connecting both nipples\[[@ref14]\] were used in two studies among children while in other study thyroid notch, and manubrium-costal joint was used for proper positioning of central catheters.\[[@ref15]\] However, it seems mentioned external land marks, third intercostal space, head of the right clavicle, nipples, (which are mobile among adults), thyroid notch, and manubrium-costal joint are not easy to find by palpation. Despite other investigations verification of land marks used in the present study is easier than the previous markers. The main advantage of the present study is independency to use complex formulae or paraclinic methods before procedure. External land marks used in the present study regardless of age, gender, weight (except morbid obese patients) and height is palpable in patient\'s bedside. Despite this is the first time that half of sternal length is used for estimation of insertion depth and no cadaver study revealed this issue. However, we used this new formula for the first time without previous documents because all patients underwent post-procedural echocardiography for identification of possible catheter malposition and further needed correction.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

In conclusion, long-term hemodialysis or port central venous catheter could easily insert in the right IJV by using half of sternal length as an external land marks, half of distance between the suprasternal notch and the xiphoid process, among adult patients in centers, which new technologies like intracardiac ECG or live fluoroscopy are not exist.
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